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stitution was started with the faith and courage
that the community would respond with char-
acteristic generosity to see the project through.
Today the basic structure stands. Walls, con-
crete floors, windows and a roof. Citizens point
with pride to the "new hospital." But the new
hospital is an empty shell. The grim fact is, all
the available money provided for the hospital
has been expended and work may have to stop
unless additional funds are forthcoming.
The board of trustees, serving without pay,
has ruefully watched building and equipment
costs spiral until now practically a million dol-
lars more is needed to finish the job.
Yes, like everything else today the cost of
health comes high. But health means life. And
Hazleton must have adequate hospital beds
OW for the SICK CAN'T WAIT.
As it stands today, St. Joseph Hospital is a
gaunt, stark challenge to the entire community.
Confronted by this emergency, the board of
trustees, composed of farsighted, community
leaders including men of three religious faiths-
Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish-has launched
a community-wide appeal for $973,000 to com-
plete and put into operation the Hazleton area's
MOST ESSE TIAL INSTITUTIO . This is the
minimum amount needed to do the job.
Since the hospital is a non-profit community
institution that will benefit ALL the people,
the board feels that its completion is the re-
sponsibility of ALL the people regardless of race
or religion.
A most significant development in the hos-
pital, from the viewpoint of the thousands of
Anthracite workers in the region, will be a
department for the treatment of silicosis and
kindred respiratory diseases. An entire wing
on the third floor will be devoted to this spe-
cialization. This project is described more fully
in another part of this booklet under the head-
ing "The Silicosis Department."
In going to industry, business, the wage earn-
ers and other individuals in the community
with this appeal for funds the board of trustees
emphasizes the following facts:
1. At present there is no assurance there will
be a bed available in Hazleton when
needed by a stricken individual. The fa-
cilities of the lone existing general hos-
pital in the area are severely overtaxed
and cases chiefly of an urgent nature are
admitted. If a mine disaster or some other
major catastrophe should strike today
there are not near enough hospital beds
in the area to take care of the victims.
2. This appeal is not an annually recurring
request for funds but for a capital need-
for materials and life saving equipment
that will serve the .people of Hazleton
adequately for many years to come.
3. The decision to go to the people has been
made after careful study-after positive
determination that the sick can't wait.
Completion of the hospital is the com-
munity's immediate No. 1 job .
•
These three fateful
words tell the story of
the need to complete
St. Joseph Hospital.
Wltat A COlltributiollto St. ffoseplt Will :Do
1. Complete and equip a 300-bed general hospital making it possible to have a hospital bed ready
for you when you need it.
2. Make possible one of the most modern maternity departments in Eastern Pennsylvania, thus as-
suring the best of care for mothers and the hundreds of babies born in the area annually.
3. Establish a silicosis in and out patient department where facilities developed by modern research
will be available to treat and hospitalize anthracite miners and others afflicted with this scourge
of the coal regions.
4. Provide a modern laboratory and x-ray department the latter complete for diagnostic purposes
with a unit attachment for mass x-rays and a unit for bedside and fracture room radiography.
5. Create a most modern and complete orthopedics and physiotherapy department and the services
of specially trained technicians to help adjust patients in the use of artificial limbs.
6. Put into service an outstanding pediatrics department-a special department for the treatment and
care of children.
7. Establish a surgery section with the most up-to-date operating rooms and facilities.
8. In general, make possible the completion of one of the most efficient and modern general hospitals
III Pennsylvania---ope that will serve our sick and injured for many years to come.
A total of 1,653 babies were born in Hazleton in the last year. The maternity department of St. Joseph
Hospital will include four nurseries with a potential capacity of 50 bassinets. The hospital will also
contain a complete pathological and laboratory department; x-ray and physiotherapy departments;
urology, orthopedics sections; pharmacy, emergency and outpatient departments; a surgical division
consisting of two major and three niino~ operating rooms and a complete radiology department.
1
Dr. Anthony Fedullo explains to Sister Euphrasia of St. Joseph Hospital the functions of the pneophor
and nebulizer in the treatment of silicosis. This, and other techniques, as developed through research,
will be a part of the silicosis (commonly known as miners' asthma) department in the new hospital.
rite Silicosis Depar!melt!
DESCRIBED as the grim occupational killerof the anthracite industry, anthraco-sili-
cosis accounts for between 20 and 25 per
cent of the "natural" deaths of hard coal miners,
according to medical authorities.
By weakening resistance, it is a contributing
factor to death from other causes and as an
occupational hazard, this disease accounts for
more total disabilities to anthracite miners than
any other cause.
It is estimated that about 10,000 anthracite
miners are silicosis sufferers with approximately
1,000 new cases developing each year. The dis-
ease, a respiratory one, weakens and destroys
the lungs slowly turning its victims into invalids,
many of whom ultimately succumb to tubercu-
losis or some similar complication.
For a number of years the treatment of sili-
cosis has been a subject of deep concern to the
medical profession and while a number of
methods have been employed to combat the
disease it is still a medical frontier under at-
tack of research.
Since Hazleton is located in the heart of the
anthracite region and since many of the pati-
ents of St. Joseph Hospital will be miners, the
board of trustees has included in the plans for
the hospital an entire section or department
which will be devoted to the treatment and care
of silicosis sufferers.
The department will be located on the third
floor of the hospital and will be equipped with
special facilities including oxygen piped to the
treatment rooms, special air conditioning and
such devices and equipment that may be de-
veloped by those engaged in research into the
disease. A highly important part of the program
will be a silicosis outpatient section.
In addition to the physical aspects of this
department, nurses and technicians trained in
medical centers where the fight is now being
waged against silicosis, will be in service and
every effort will be made to take full advantage
of the latest scientific developments in com-
batting the disease.
It is hoped that in this way St. Joseph Hos-
pital may be of inestimable service to the thou-
sands afflicted by silicosis.
• St. Joseph Hospital will serve not only Hazleton but a wide adjacent area covering a large portion ofLuzerne County and extending into Carbon and Schuylkill Counties. This area, shown above, has a
population of between 100,000 and 120,000 people.
What II Otlter eOllllllllHitiesJlave 1)oHe KeceHtlv
Z'o Provide Adel/llate Jlospital1acilities
City Population Goal Raised
Richmond, Ind. 40,000 750,000 986,000
Meadville, Pa. 18,919 950,000 1,101,522
Oswego, N. Y. 22,062 600,000 801,000
Clearfield, Pa. 9,372 600,000 824,823
Cambridge, O. 18,000 350,000 383,785
New Castle, Pa. 48,000 750,000 900,000
Benton Harbor, Mich. 30,000 350,000 350,000
Bedford, Pa. 40,809 (county) 595,000 633,619
Kalamazoo, Mich. 54,079 800,000 1,076,000
Lewistown, Pa. 13,017 700,000 707,695
Kent County, R. I. 60,000 800,000 768,321
rite Siplli/ictlllce 01tlte Brollze Pial/lie
BECAUSE of their service m savmg lives and safeguardinghealth, hospitals have become living monuments to the
unselfish and generous who help build them.
No tribute to the living, no memorial to those who have lived
their lives is more enduring than one established in a hospital.
Opportunities to establish memorial or tribute units-rooms,
departments and sections-c-are provided for in St. Joseph Hos-
pital. Such tribute units may suitably be given for those who
are living as well as for those who have passed on.
These units may be established by industries, businesses,
groups of employees, clubs, societies and lodges as well as individ-
uals, honoring employees who lost their lives in the war, founders
of firms and organizations or esteemed colleagues.
On the following pages are detailed floor plans and with
each floor plan an itemized schedule describing the units, showing
the locations and giving the amount of the gift for which they
can be established as a tribute or memorial.
Each unit so subscribed for will be designated by an appro-
priate plaque preserving the name of the one in whose honor or
memory it is given.
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Amount
Unit Description Of Gift
I Central Linen Supply 5,000














13 Dietician's Office 3,000
D
23 22
14 Special Diet Kitchen 7,000
21 Special Nurses Room 1,500




Unit Description Of Gift Unit Description Of Gift
101 Lobby $40,000 141 Employees Dining Room 3,000
102 General Office 6,000 146
142 Employees Dining Room 3,000
J
103 Business Office 5,000 144 Doctor's Dining Room 3,000
105 Cashier's Office 2,000 145 Supply Room 1,000
106 Superintendent's Office (Reserved) 3,000 146 Visitors Dining Room 5,000
107 Electro-Therapy Room 10,000 147 Nurses Dining Room 10,000
103 Office 2,000 147 143 Serving Kitchen 6,000
109 Hydro-Therapy Room 10,000 149 Central Sterilizing Room 12,000
llO Waiting Room 10,000 150 Pharmacy (Reserved) 10,000
III Operating Room 15,000
I 151 Solution Room 5,000
ll2 Sub-Sterilizing and Scrub-Up Room 1,500
142 Observation Room (Reserved) 7,500
ll3 Fracture Room (Reserved) 5,000 141
153 Emergency Waiting Room 5,000
154 Office 2,000
ll4 Waiting Room 1,500 156 Operating Room 20,000Cll5 Doctor's Room 2,000 157 Supply Room 1,000
ll6 Medical Records Room 5,000 153 Autopsy Room 10,000
ll7 Admitting Office (Reserved) 2,000 U9 159 Clinical Supervisor's Office 2,000
ll3 Technicians' Office 2,000
~
160 Social Director's Office (Reserved) 2,000
ll9 Viewing Room 5,000
120 Dark Room 5,000
121 Radiographic Room 10,000
122 Dressing and Control Room 2,000
123 Fluoroscopic 3,000
124 Superficial Therapy 5,000
125 Deep Therapy 10,000 I126 Dressing and Control Room 2,000 113 161 Waiting Room (Reserved) 10,000
127 Waiting Room 10,000
112~ bJ 162 Pre-Natal and Well Baby Clinic 10,000123 Doctor's Office in X-Ray Dept. 2,500 (Reserved)
Complete X-Ray Dept_ ll3-123 62,500 163 Recovery Room 3,000
129 Allergy Treatment 5,000 164 Office 2,000
130 Supply and Work Room 2,000 109 165 Dental Operatory (Reserved) 5,000
131 Cystoscopic Treatment (Reserved) 3,500 166 Treatment 5,000
132 Scrub-Up Room (Reserved) 2,000 167 Eye Examination and Treatment 7,000
133 Control Room (Reserved) 1,000 163 Dark Room 3,000
134 Cystoscopic Room (Reserved) 3,500 169 Diabetic Room (Reserved) 5,000
135 Secretary's Office (Reserved) 1,000 170 Surgical Fracture and Exercise Room 10,000
136 Doctor's Office (Reserved) 1,000 171 Main Waiting Room 15,000
133 Gift Shop 7,500 172 Elevator 25,000
139 Nurses Aide Dining Room 3,000 173 Elevator 25,000


























227 Five Bed Ward
228 Treatment Room
231 Floor Pantry




244 Nurses' Station (Reserved)
246 Four Bed Ward (Reserved)
247 Four Bed Ward (Reserved)
248 Four Bed Ward (Reserved)
249 Private Room (Reserved)
































Conference Room No. 1 (Reserved)
Conference Room No.2
Superintendent's Office










218 Semi-Private Room (Reserved)
219 Semi-Private Room (Reserved)
220 Semi-Private Room (Reserved)
221 Private Room (Reserved)
222 Private Room (Reserved)
223 Private Room
224 Solarium
225 Private Room (Reserved)





























































































































































468 467 466 465 4b4 <S63 462 0161
lourllt 1100r
Amount Amount
Unit Description Of Gift Unit Description Of Gift
401 Waiting Alcove (Reserved) 5,000 427 Private Room 5,000
402 Utility Room (Reserved) 4,000 428 Private Room 5,000
403 Nursery No.2 15,000 447 429 Solarium 15,000
404 Treatment Room 6,000 430 Private Room 5,000
405 Nursery No.1 (Reserved) 15,000 448 431 Five·Bed Ward 12,000
406 Clean-Up Room 3,000 [19 432 Five·Bed Ward 12,000
407 Labor Room 5,000 449 433 Treatment Room 6,000
408 Labor Room 5,000 436 Floor Pantry 6,000
409 Preparation and Recovery Room 3,000
450
Nurses' Station 3,000C[12 437(Reserved) 438 Nursery 20,000
410 Nurses' Station 3,000 439 Treatment Room 6,000
412 Doctors' Lounge 7,500 440 Floor Pantry 3,000
413 Delivery Room No.1 10,000 441 Utility Room (Reserved) 2,000
414 Sub-Ster iltsing Room 2,500 442 Observation Room 5,000
415 Delivery Room No.2 10,000 443 Utility Room 2,000
416 Work Room 3,000 A 444 Isolation Room 5,000
417 Treatment Room 4,000 446 Solarium 15,000
418 Premature Nursery 3,000 447 Four-Bed Ward 10,000
419 Formula Room (Reserved) 6,000 448 Private Room 5,000
420 Treatment Room 4,000 449 Private Room 5,000
421 Suspect Nursery 3,000
~
407 450 Semi-Private Room 7,500
423 Semi-Private Room 7,500 451 Four-Bed Ward (Reserved) 10,000408424 Semi-Pr-ivate Room 7,500 452 Semi-Private Room 7,500
425 Semi-Private Room 7,500 40Cl 453 Nurses' Station 7,500




Unit Description Of Gift Unit Description Of Gift
501 Waiting Alcove 5,000
541 533 Nurses' Station 3,000
502 Utility Room (Reserved) 4,000
l'tr-
534 Laboratory Waiting Alcove 3,000
503 Central Sterilizing Room 12,000 542 535 Laboratory Storage Room 2,000
504 Clean-Up Room 2,000 536 Chemistry Laboratory (Reserved) 10,000
506 Preparation and Recovery Room 3,000 538 537 Serology Laboratory 8,000
507 Preparation and Recovery Room 3,000 538 Service Room 4,000
508 Instrument Room 5,000 544 539 Bacteriology Laboratory 6,000
509 Library and Nurses' Station 4,000 0 541 Electrocardiagraph and Basal
510 Doctors' Lounge (Reserved) 4,000 Metabolism Room 7,500
511 Doctors' Locker Room 3,000 C 542 Preparation Room 3,000
512 Operating Room No.1 (Reserved) 20,000 S4S 543 Central Storage Room 1,500
513 Sub-Sterilizing Room 2,500 544 Clinical Laboratory 10,000
514 Operating Room No.2 20,000 -h 546 545 Histology Laboratory 8,000
517
515 Minor Operating Room No.2 15,000 ~
j
~m 546 Director's Office 3,000
516 ~inor Operating Room No.1 15,000 547 Secretarial Office 2,000
(Reserved) Ls15 548 Nurses' Station 3,000
0 ,
504 550 Four-Bed Ward (Reserved) 10,000
PEDIATRICS DEPARTMENT 551 Four-Bed Ward 10,000
519 Semi-Private Room 7,500 552 Four-Bed Ward (Reserved) 10,000
520 Semi-Private Room 7,500 553 Private Room 6,000•522 Private Room 5,000 554 Private Room 5,000
523 Private Room 5,000 555 Solarium 15,000
524 Private Room 5,000 556 Private Room 5,000
525 Solarium 15,000 557 Private Room 5,000
526 Private Room 5,000 558 Semi. Private Room 7,500
527 Five-Bed Ward 12,000 559 Semi-Private Room 7,500
528 Five-Bed Ward 12,000 560 Semi-Private Room 7,500
529 Treatment Room 6,000 561 Semi-Private Room 7,500
Complete Pediatrics Department 87,500 562 Semi-Private Room 7,500
532 Floor Pantry 3,000 563 Semi-Private Room 7,500
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PAUL PERRY White Haven
J. D. GALLAGHER ...... Hazle Township
Mauch ChunkLAWRENCE CAMPBELL
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